
WIRE WAIFS.
It is announced that Archbishop

Walsh of Dublin willbe made a cardinal
t the approaching consistory.
At Washington, D. C, D. 8. Oarrway

haß been arrested for attempting to pass
a check of $100 upon which he had
forced the endorsement of Jameß Q,
Blame. He ia an ex-clerk of the pension
office.

While hunting in Lancashire the
horse ridden by Sir Bache Cunard
reared and fell on top of the rider. Sir
Bacbe was badly hurt, but will recover.

Augustus Kerr, arrested in London at
the request of the American authorities,
on the charge of embezzling $12,000
from the Jarvis-Conklin Trust company,
Kansas City, has been turned over to
the American officers sent after him.

Thorns Kyan, minister to Mexico, who
has been in Washington for the past
few days in consultation with the pres-
ident, leaves for his post today (Satur-
day).

At San Antonia, Tex,, 18,000 pounds
of dynamite and other explosives have
been received for the government rain-
making experiments, to be made Mon-
(Sftfi

xne Kansas and Texas railroad has
entered iuto a contract with the Amer-
ican Express company to perform^ex-
press business over the Kan-
sas and Texas system after February 1,
1803.

At Hiawatha, Kan., two of Farmer
Beetle's children found a match and set
fire to a stack of straw; their clothing
caught fire and they were burned to
death before any one knew it.

Fire in St. Louis, Friday morning, de-
stroyed the building at 417 North Fourth
street, occupied by Brooks Bros. & Co.,
notions and fancy goods; the A. K.
Brooks Jewelry company, the Western
Corset company and the American Em-
broidery company. Loss, $30,000 to
$40,000.

The celebrated Twohig will contest at
San Antonio, Tex., has been settled by
compromise. Kohn Twohig, a banker,
left his fortune to the Catholic church.
Hiß relatives contested tho will. A'ter
the administrator's fees were paid, of
the $800,000 remaiuing the church re-
ceived $200,000, the remainder being
divided among the relatives.

Aspecial session of the United States
circuit court will be held at Topeka,
Kan., Monday, to hear the application
for tbe Bale of the Kansas City, Wyan-
dotte and Northwestern railroad, to sat-
isfy a mortgage amounting to $300,000.
Jay Gould and Russell Sage, who own
the majority of the stock, ask for the
sale of tbe property.

PEARY'S AMBITION.

The Lieutenant Anxious to Go on An-
other Arctic Expedition.

Washington, Nov. 18.?Lieutenant
Peary, who commanded the Kite expedi-
tion in Northern Greenland, is anxious
to embark on another expedition, this
time with the purpose of reaching the
north pole, liebaa already made applica-
tion for leave of absence for three years,
and hie application haß been sanctioned
by the bureau of yards and docks, to
which he ia amenable, but from preeent
indications, if Lieutenant Peary
goes on the projected expedition
he will have to go as plain Mr.
Peary, and will have to relinquish
his commission in the navy ac n civil en-
gineer. Commodore Farqnahar, chief
of tbe bureau of yards and docks, in his
annual report, called attention to the
pressing need of the navy for
an additional number of engi-
neers to keep pace with the
increasing construction of dry docks,
launching ways, machine

(
Bliops and

other naval plants, and inethi's view Sec-
retary Tracy does not feel warranted in
allowing one of tbe senior engineers
who has already been absent for two
yeara to absent himself for three years
more at the public expense.

ARIEL LAI'BROf RETIRES.

Senator Stanford* Manager nt Palo Alto
Has Resigned.

San Francisco, Nov. 18.?Ariel Lath-
rop, lor the past 12 years manager of
Senator Stanford's affairs in California,
has resigned his position and willreturn
to his old home in Albany, N.
Y. The stables at Palo Alto,
the building nnd oversight of Stan-
ford university and the management
of and sales of products of tbe numer-
ous landed entdrprises of Senator Stan-
ford have been supervised by Mr. La-
throp. The reason given by Mr. La-
throp for retiring, is that be bae reached
an age when he desirea to en joy tbe reßt
of his days without the great responsi-
bility entailed upon him by tbe man-
agement of Stanford's property.

In a recent letter to the manufactur-
ers, Mr. A. \V. Baldridge, Millersville,
111., says: "Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy gives the best satisfaction of any
cough medecine I handle, and as a
seller, leads all other preparations in
thie market. I recommend itbecause it
ia the best medicine I ever handled for
coughs, colds and croup." For eale by
C. F. Heinzeman, druggist, 222 North
Main atreet.

A Highbinder Murder.
San Francisco, Nov. 18.?Chin How

Han, a Chinese shrimp c'ealer, was shot
twice in the back tonight in Chinatown
by a highbinder, and will probably die.
He says he was shot because be refused
to pay blackmail. The murderer es-
caped.

An Icicle Suddenly Thrust Down Your
Back

Would produce a sensation akin »o that ex-

Jierienced by the unhappy individual who
eels the chill which ushers in an attack of

fever and ague and bilious remittent. Hos-
tettet's stomach Bitters, in such an cmernenov,
is whit is wanted at once to scotch the enemy
which seems to penetrate the very marrow ofthe bones, alternately freezing, roasting anddeluging the sufferer with perspiration. Thisgrand ant -febrile speciflois tbe surest medici-nal safeguard lhat an emigrant to tho fa' westcan take with him. Malarial complainis are
rife in all lenlons newlycleaned of timber, Inmining camps and in low lying river bottoms
wbere the streams periodically overflow their
banks Immunity from malaria is, however,
obtained Ir. m the protective agent named,
which ia also a remedy for Indigestion, rueu-
matlu and kidney ailments, liver complaint,
constipation and debility.

Conference of Archbishops.
Niw York, Nov. 18 ?The conference

of Catholic archbishops was continued
today at the arch-episcopal residence in
thia city.

Admitted the Facts.
Newspaper editors have to be very ca-eful in

opening tbeir columns for statements. But
awa-e that the Dr. Miles Medical Co. «re re-
sponsible, we make room for the following t< s-
tlr onlal frem R. McDougall, Aubiiro, md.,
who for two years noticed a stoppage or skip-
ping of the pu'se. his leftBide got so tinder he
could n tile on It, his heart fluttered, he was
alarmed, went to different doctors, ionud no
relief, but one bottle of Dr. Miles' New heart
Cure cured him. Ibe elegant book, New ~ .1
Startlina Facts, free at C. H. Hance's. ft tmN
?11 about Heart and Nervous Diseases an: y
wonderful cures

Removal.
Doan A Zeigler,tbc well-known horses!.oers,

have removed from 316 Noilh Lo*Anuele,*
street to 608 North Main street. Old patrons
and as many new ones as possible are requested
to call.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Exchange Review*

New Yoek, Nov. 18.?There was a further
shrinkage of business at the stock market. The
market early in the day was Irregular. At the
opunlng tractional advances were generally re-
ported, but subsequently Manhattan sold ofi1 ...
to 129, Lackawanna % to 101% Am rlcau Su-
gar %to 100%. and the rest of the list %<&%
per cent.

Government bonds closed lower.
HUNSY QUOTATIONS.

Money on call, easy; closing, offered at 4
percent.

Prime mercantile paper? per cent.
Sterling exchange?Easier; $4.84%, bankers'

o'o-day ollls; $1.88 for demand.
bar silver.

New York, Nov. 18.?Bar silver, rer ounce
84% c.

man Francisco, Nov. 18.?Bar silyei Bl%®
84%cper ounce.

man Francisco, Nov. 18.?Mexican dollars,
oß@oßJ,c

STOCKS AND BONUS.
New York, Nov. 18.?Closing quotations

were as follows-
U. 8.45, reg 1 14% Northern Pacific. 18%
0 8. 4s. coupon. .114% -J. P. preferred... 51%
"0.8. 2b, reg IOOWa Northwestern ...115!*
"Pacific Os 107-v* N. W. preferre.l.l4l
Amer. Cotton Oil. 44% N. Y. Central 110^
American Exp... 121 Oregon Impt 19
?Atshison 37% ? iregon Nay 71
Burling!on Oregon Short Line 22
Canada Pacific... 9024 Pacific Mail 30
Canada Southern. 57 Pullman Fulaco.. 97
Central Pacific... '<9 Beading 55%
Lackawanna .. .15194 Rio Ur..ud West'n 30
r'"nver<t Rio Gd O'j, preferred. ~ 60
BUUlltaHj Mi ?

Qetieral Ulectrie.llo Rock island 82%
Illinois Cent 103!* it. Paul 80
Kansas & Texas.. 24% St. Paul Si Omaha 60%
Lake Hhore 132 -sugar 1!!Z^
Lead Trust 45 terminal 09%
Linseed 38 \ Texas Paciflo .. 9%
Loulsvl&Nashvl. 70% Onion Pacific... 39%
Mich. Ctntral....lo7 U. S.Exprers Si-
Missouri Pacific.. 59 Wells,Fargo&Co.l4s
North American. 112)4 Western Uuiou.. 98%

\u2666Bid. tEx div.
kinino stocks

Han Francisco, Nov. 18.?Following are tbo
closing prices:
Belcher 2.00 Potosl 1.80
Best and Belchr 160 Savage 1.40
Cliollar 90 Sierra Nevada.. 1.35
Con. Virginia.. 2.95 Ouion Con 140
Gould & Curry. .95 Yellow Jacket.. .95
Hale&Norcross 165 Ophir 2.95
Confidence 1.90

Ban Francisco Market Review.
San Francisco, Nov. 18.?The freßh fruit

market is quiet, with few changes of import
ance in prices. Wine grapes are about out of
market. Citrus fruits aie firmly held at quota-
tions

There is very little doing in the vesretablo
maiket. Potatoes are fairly active. Choice
onions are quoted higher on lightreceipts. To-
matoes are weak and stock excessive. Lima
beans are firm.

Fresh butter continues weak, with heavy
stocks on hand. Eggs of all grades are weak.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, i-Jov. 18.?Closing?Wheat, firm;

cash, 72%c; December, 73%c.
Corn?Firmer; cash, 4\\v, Dec, 42c
Oats?Strong; cash. 30%c; Dec.,3l%c.
Rye-49%c.
Barley?U3c.
Flax?Bl.oß.
Timothy?sl.97.

other grain markets.

San Francisco, Nov. 18 ?Wheat, firmer;
May, $1.36%; buyer December, $1 32%.Barley?lnactive; Jan., 89>£c; Dec, 88%c.

Coru? sl.l7%.
Livkkposl. Nov. 18?Wheat, firm; demand

poor; holde s offer sparingly. No. 2 red win-
ter, steudy at 5s 9d; No. 2 red spring, suady at
6s Id.

Corn?Firm; demand improving, Western,
4sld.

_
Wool.

New Yobk, Nov. 18 ?Wool, firm; moderate
demand Domestic fleece, 25@35c.

General Markets.
New York. Nov. lb.?Hops, quiet but steady.

Pacitie coast, 18@24c.
Coffee?Options closed steady, unchanged to 5

points down. The Bales were 39.700 bags, in-
cluding November, $lb\20(Blt!.40; De'ember,
$Ui.lO0l(j.2O; January, IBIS.80.015.90; Febru-
ary, $15.75: March. $15 50(015 00. April,
$15.35(015.40. Spotßlo closed quiet but steady-
No. 7, 17c.

Hugar?Quiet, Bteady.
Copper? strong; lake, $11.50011.90.
Lead-Dull; domestic, $3.75 bid.
xin?Steady: straits, $20.15 bid.
Chicago, Nov. 18?Pork, Bteady; cash,

$12 77;t Dec, $14 30.
Lard?Steady; cash, $9.90; Jan., $8 75.
Ribs?Strong; cash, $7.25; Jan., WJ.O2U,
Short clear-$7 75C07 80.
Bhoulders-$7.30(a)7.35.
Short rib5?57.75(010.60.
Chicago, Nov.l?Whisky, $1.15.

Petroleum.
Now York, Not. 18?Petroleum, December

closed at 52% bid.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
IThe quotations riven below are Los Angeles

wholesale selling prices.]

Provisions.
fIAKS?Per tb., local smoked, 14%c.
Bacon?Per ft., local tmosxd, 15%c;

medium, l'J%!a)U%c.
Pork?Per lb., dry salt; \2%c.
Dkikd Bkek?Per lb. insioes, 1354c.
Labu?Compound, 3's, 9%c\ s's, 9%c; 10's

9Ke: 50 s, 90. Pure leal.lard, 4'£c higher all
around.

Grain and Hay.
Baf'JSY?brewing, $i.20®1.30; iced, 91,
Cokn?Percental, $1 20.
Oats?No 1, per cental, $1.50.
WaiiAT?No 1, per cental, i1.M01.50; No.

2,51 20W1.30.
Hay?Oat No. 1, fll; wheat No. 1, $11; bar

ley No. 1, $10; alfalla No. 1, $10. No. 2 grade
$1 lower all around.

Stbaw?Barley, per ton, $5; wheat, $5.
Dairy Prodncta. ?

Butter.? Fancy creamery, 28 ounce squareß,
57X(9ti0c; fancy dairy, per roll, 50®55e;
pickled roll. I?MQiSa. . .--

Cheese ? California half Cream, per ft, 10c;
coast fu.l cream, per ft., 14c; California, local
special brands, per ft., 15®16Kc; California,
3 lb. hand, per lb., 17%o; eastern full cream,
twins, pe' ft, 135j'c; chedders, por lb., 13c;
domestic Swiss, per ft., 18c.

Vegetables.
BEANS-Navy or small whlie, per 100 lbs,

$3.00®*3.25; Pink, per 100 lbs, $!.75@5300;
Black-evea, per 100 lbv, $2 50@52.75; Limas,
per 100 lbs, $3 00fa$i.25.

Beets, per 100 lbs, 70c; cabbnge, per 180 lbs,
70c; cauliflow r, per dozen, 55c; celery, per
dozen. soc; dry chillies, per siring, G5 3,70 c;
onions, per 100 lbs, $1 00(«$1.15; peas, green,
per lb, 7(d;8c; potatoes, Burbanks. per 100 lbs,
$1.15(551.25; Peerless, per 100 lbs, 90c®
$1.00; Pink Eyes, per 100 lbs, 90cft?$i.Od,
Bweet potatoes, per 100 lbs, 70c; turnips, per
100 lbs, 70c; tomatoes, 30-lb box, 75c.

Poultry and Kggs.
Podi.tby? Hens, $VSO per aoz.; Toung roos-

ters, $4.00@5.00; old roosters, $5.00; broilers,
$3.50ia3.75; ducks, $5.50@6.50; geese, $1 per
head; turkeys, 15®16c per pound.

Egos?California ranch, 35®36c; Eastern,
28,«p29c per doz.

Honey and Beeswax.
Honey?Comb, 12@14c; extracted, white, 7

@7%c; amber, 6®6|*c.
Beeswax ? 20®23c.

Nats.
Almonds?Soft shell, 15c: paper shell, 19®

21c; hard shell, B@loc.
Peanuts?Raw, 4@sc f, ft; roasted, 7@Hc
Walnuts?Hard shell, 8c; softßheil, :0c;

paver shell, 12c.
Dried Fruits.

Apricots?Per lb. sun dried ll@14c;
bleached. 12®15c.

Peaches?Per lb., sun dried,'
Fresh Fruits.

Pbanbkbkiks?Per barrel, $10.
Bananas?Per bunch, $2.00®2.50.
Pears?Per box. $1 SO.
Ai'PLEs-Per box, $1.25@1.35; in barrels,

2J4c. .Lkmonh?Cured, per box, $4.50®5.00; un-
oured, per box, $3.00®4.00.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Fbiday, November 18.
T II Ward secretary Los Angeles board of

trade to 0 H Bhorey?l aero of land on 8«v cor
of *y %of ti'X, NWJ4, sec 1, T 1 s, U 10 W, 3 I!
M: $900.

O H Churchill et nx to A H Faweet?Lot 5,
14?23; %jOO.

J W Brown et ux to Harrison Or iter?Lots 9,
lOand 11, ol 9 vvhiuier, and water; $150.

Charles French et ux to Phil stslh snd John
H Dolt?Lots 1. 2 aud 3, bl 43, Pomona;
$(iOuO.

»»u Bernardino Savings Bank to Joh i W
'\u25a0ook-Land in sto 6,T 1 ti, R 9 VV, b B M;
$1800

rt. uthern California National Bar k to Sar.th
C Bohu -0.73 acres land i:i Ito P:ovideneiu, 43
?47 ftseq; $515 70.

RTAnuar to C S Prst.t?Land in Mag.c,
Manin & Oalbraith trt, (i?3o9: $3800

tl G Swinney et ux to 8 B rnuimo is?lo sores
lad in sco 10. TIS.K 10 *, -H M; $1600.

Fielding Bacon et ux to R F Doekcrj?Lots 1
aud 2, uaivanz i; $.000.

Annie Pechsteln et con to Sophia Hoffman-
Lot 18 bl O, Nadeau Orange tri; $550.

Benjamin vv-lton et ux to EvaP Leigh?Land
134?39 deeds; $1400.

P B and Ben Lewis to Virginia Mining Co?
\ lnt in miii s and mining claims < n nan Gab-
riel river, 12 miles irom Azusa; $500,000

C H Hutchinson lo same?lnt ivabove, $250 ?

000
Adeiaida J M de Alexander to Agatha Sch I-

llng-Partof lots 30 aud 31, 3?140 aud 247;
$2100.

J C A tillers in to P B Edgar?Lots 3 and 4 bl
54. Pom na; $-00.

Chas a Gilbert to Jennie LWardlow?Lot 21,
Dr Conger trt. Pasadena; $500.

F » Maur cio et ux lo Alice J Peck?Lots 21,
37 and 69, Leonls trt; $300.

Thomas Brook lo LA Co?Ond % lots G and
I, Ro Santa Gertrudes, 1?502; $5500.

SUMMARY.
Deeds 39
Nominal j2
Total $779,603.32

Note?Figures separai d by a dat-h, represent
book aud page of mltCehantOUS records.

fligii Ait ill Slang.
She was a Hoston maid of high degree.

With eyes thai shone like incandescent
lights.

And Just such poutin;; lips ns seems to me
Tho kiss invites.

Imet her on tho common's gr.jssy sod,
Near where tho fountain plays iv squirtive

mood;
Bhe stood reflective, whilea plastic wad

Of gum she chewed.

"Itdoes ono good to seek this spot," said I*
"When weary of the city's hum and buzz."

Sho ceased her cultured (?) pastime to reply.
"That's what it does!"

"This sylvan cpot." II:tt»softly I averred,
"Tho foot of man seems almost to defile."

Her voice tame sweet as notes of woodland
bird.

"Well, I should smile!"

"The balmy breezes whispering overhead
With suck enchanting softness kiss tbs

brow."
In tones of liquid melody she said,

"You're shouting now!"

"And have you noticed, fair one, how each bird
Seems here lo choose ita sweetest vocal gem?"

1 dwelt in rupture ou her every word,
"I'monto them!"

"And now tho leaves like morning emeralds
seem.

When in response to ihe s.vect breeze thoy
shake."

Her voice came soft ac echo from a dream,
"They taX- the. cake:- 'Ibegged v kiss from o'l her lips so red;
I'd take just one, though one were not enough.

Boft purled her answer. "Now, on the dead.
That Is the stuff!"

Inconverse sweet 1 lingered by her side.
With passion she did my soul imbue;

And as I left her after me she cried,
"I'm stuck on you!"

Iwas not captured by her voice so rich.
Nor with her pretty face, so bright and young.

But with the sweet dexterity with which
Her slang she slung.
?Hattle Fay Townley In Washington Post,
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CRYSTAL PALACE,
13»-140-142 S. Main St

We carry the largest and finest assortment of
artistic

GAS, INCANDESCENT and

COMBINATION FIXTURES.

Examine our new ling ?f the Latest Styles
of fixtures bu/oro you buy.

Estimates Furnished at Lowest Figures.

MrZVBEZRQ BROS.

REDLANDS!

If you want to own an orange grove in the
Choicest spot in California, where in less than
10 years' time it will be impossible for a poor
man to buy. in a place that will snon be bought
up by wealthy people th»t can afford to gratify
their tas es by having beautiful homes in the
only Redl»ndB In California, now is your time.
You are invited to call on the undersigned to
be shown the beauties or tbe [ lace, end proper-
ties for sale, if you care to look at them.

T. H. BHAKPLES3,
Agent forMidlands Beat Estate.

State street, near Windsor Hotel, Redlands.

119 lm

* * ACME * *Dental oi& Parlors,
226 S. Spring St., Loa Angeleß.

( Between Second and Third.)
All work warranted. Charges reasonable.

Qaß given. Open evenings.
9-883mdw A. D. GJ.KAVKR, D. P. 8., Mgr.

(LESAR & CO.,
IKnEI'KNDKNT

UNDERTAKERS MD EMBALMERS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT,

D36 South Spring St., Loa Angeles.

Telephone 1029.

POPLE & W ARDEK
* * Printers ***109 East Second St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Weddlrg statloneiy, ball programs, (ociety
cards and high-grade prliitinirot every descrip-
tion. Write for samples and estimates.ll-1 6m

FLIES DIE

WHEN

"T. B."
INSECT POWDER

IS USED.?

sold in 2 oz. sprinkle-top tins, \i lb, % lb, 1 lb
and 6 lb cans.

Atall druggists and grocers.

MOTHS
Quickly destroyed and easily prevented

by using

TARINE.
SOLD IN CANS ONLY.

ESF~k t all drug stores.

V. W. BRAUN &CO.,
0 -2S lyr Wholesale Agen la.

Mattresses ana

Prices lowfor spot cash, or will tell on Install
ments.

481 BOUTH SPKINQ STKEKT,

Between Fourth and Fifth Streets.
Telephone 984. P. O. box 981. T.gl.tf

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under
Execution.

George L Cochran, plaintiff, vs. John Cabman,
defendant.

Sheriffs sale. No. 17,882.
Byvirtue of an execution issued out of the

Supeiior Courtjpf the county of Los Angeles,
State of California, wherein George I. Cochran,
plaintiff, and Joho ('adman defendant, upon a
judgment rendered'the 16th day of November,
A. D. 1892. for the sum of "eight hundred
dollars, iv lawfulmoney of the United States,
besides costs and interest, I have this day-
levied upon all tho right, title, claim and
interest of said defendant, John Cadmnn, ot,
in and to the described real
estate, situate in the county of Los Angeles
State of California, and bounded and described
as follows:

Lois Nos. one (1), two (2), seven (7) and eight
(8) in blook 330 of ihe town of luglswnod, Iv
the county of Los Angeles, in ihe state of Cali-
fornia, as per map of said town ol Inglewood,
recorded in the office of the county recorder oi
said county of Los Angeles, in book 34, page 19
et seq., of miscellaneous records.

Public notice Is hereby given that Iwill, on
Tuesday, tho 13th day of Decemoer, A. D.
1 892, ac 12 o'clock M. of that uay, in front of
the court bouse door of the county of 1 os An-
geles, Broadway entrance, sell at. public auction,
for cash, lawful money of the United States, all
the right, title, claim aud interest of caiddu
feudant. John Cadmen, of, iv and to the
above described properly, or so much thereofas may b; necessary to raise sufficient to sat-
isfy said 'ndgment, wi h interest aud cos',s,
etc., to the highest and best bidder

Dated this 17th day of November. 1899.
E. D. GIBSON,

Sheriff of Los Angeles county.
By F. C. Hannon, Deputy Sheriff.
Henry Bleecker. Attorney for Plaintiff

11-19 sat-41 1

Skookum Root
Grows Stops
Hair afctawA Falling

Haiti HMfflW Slakes
Heads. * JfcWiwl The
Given Hair
Length jSiSWiillsL Soft
Ami fflW'lfil'TSß And
Strength, jWIIH Glossy.

Purely *****Vegetable / ; VvSlfiftV \ DeHeata
Compound. ;f ~/ Mraffijf.111 | Fabric.

DoSnifT. J k f,'l|Sy,,!j il' Nature s
Soothe*. ',;:?'«£''' t\ Own
Cools W '{m. i j l Kerne*
And ?' T» " J» foV
Stops (Trade Hack Registered.) Ml
All Scr.lp
Itching T T A T t~~» Humors.? HAIR
Scalp. Prom

Ir- fiIOWEI "3
Dressing. Substances.
Sold by Druggists, $1; sii,s3. Worth $5 a bottle

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

\u25a0Skookum Root Hair Grower 00.
NEW YORK.

L. WILHELM, PrTtke
e
tor

I.IL.LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,
826 S. Main St., bet. Eighth and Ninth,

Telephone i97, Los Angeles.
Good rigs, gentle horses snd refiaele drivers.

Prices reasonable. Special attention to horses
boarded by the day, week or month. Horses to
let by the day, week or month. Brick stables
fire proof. 9-9 tf

L£VE
G
LY!

Are onlyacquired by using

FORD'S CDBIIS6 FLUID.
Guaranteed to give the best
satisfaction of any article
in the market. Perfectly

jfjjjr-Manufactured oniy

FubTcuelito fluid 001 l
TRADE MARK. Loa Angeles, Cal

A. E. LITTLEBOY'S
DRUG STORE

311 S. Spring St., Near Third,
Removed from 160 N. Main st.

A complete stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet
Articles, Dnuglsts' Sundries and Electrical in-
struments always on hand.

Prescriptions carefully prepared at modsrn
prices. 6-30 6m

I PECK, SHARP & NEITZKE CO.,
UNDERTAKERS,

ANP
EMBALMERS.

Everything First-Class and Charges Reasonable.
No. 140 North Main street, Los Angeles

I Always open. Te.. No. 61.

MANICURING,
CRIMFING,

SHAMPOOING,
SINGEING,

BF

a
c
?

8 WONDER HAIRPARLORS
MRS. M. CODIE, 219 South Spring street.

KINGSLEY &~BARNEs7~
ART:-: PRINTERS,

COPPF.R-PLATE PRINTING,
WEDDING INVITATIONS,

VISITING CA RDS, ETC.
2ZX New High St., Fulton Bl'k,

Near Franklla st., irroimd floor. Tel. 417,
8-10-0 m

PERRY MOTX <St CO.'S

LUMBER YARDS
AND PLANING-' MILLS.

So. 316 Cxnrnercial Street. ul

, ?;TH ELK

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE Co
HAS REMOVED

-TO ITS

NEW BUILDING,

225, 227, 229

SOUTH BROADWAY.

136 and 138 North Spring Street.
(Los Angeles, Cal.)

IMPORTING GROCER.
Goods from all corners of the globe to be found in tbis

Establisbment. Largest and most complete stock soutb of
San Francisco.

newc|paers will find here a store equal to
anything patronized m their former homes.
O GOODS DELIVERED IN ALL PARTS OE THE CITY AND AT DEPOTS i»

Telephone 90. io 2i-im

SPECIALISTS,
Bmeh of the Dr. Liebig Co. of an Francisco.

iS^^^^®^^^- Tho staff of the Liebig World Dispensary are
JimmL tne only surgeons in Los Angeles performing

the latest operation:! required for a radical cure
of Stricture, Hydrocele, Varicocele, Piles, Fis-

'' VT«vsv tula aud Rectal diseases, gje, Ear, Nose,
aw9HHLawaa%r^JflH\rj) Throat and Lungs, liseases of tiie Digestive Or-

?IUS' ciiSt'aßeS 0f women aEd children.

0389510 DISEA'E m DEFORMITIES.
Appliances for Rupture, Curvature of the

(i>'i\ Spine, Club Foot, and a;i deformltieß, manu-
'*^^®iw^HC-.'-i»» Jaoturod by onr own instrument maker.

\u25a0 f 1T Nervous Debility, Sexual Weakness, Loss ofPower, Gleet, Gonorrheas, Syphilis,
RA Id M Spermatorrhcaa and all unnauirai discharges of either sex .rested with unfßil-
IVI I IM ing success. Confidential book and bottle of aerman Invigorator given free to
111 LIlprove its merit; sure cure for special private and nervous troubles.
Allour physicians constantly in) Address T\Q I|fBlfl I flfl 123 8. MAIN ST.
attendance from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.! (in confidence) UK. LltDßl Ot UU., LOSANGELES.

VOLUNTARY-:- TESTIMONIALS.
-a? given to--k-

DR. WOH,
The Eminent Chinese Physician.

Dr. Woh's life work has been from early youth one of persistent and untiring
observation, study and investigation, as fully as lay in his power, to perfect him-
self in all branches of the art of healing human sickness and disease. Born in
China, of influential parents, of a family whose ancestors have been for genera-
tions deservingly renowned as leading physicians, Dr. Woh naturally followed in
the footsteps of his fathers. In China he has practiced his profession for several
years, being at one time a physician in the Imperial Hospital, and in America for
a long time his great number of patients, hie wonderful and many cures, and the
great list of letters from grateful and thankful patrons now prove him to be a
remarkable and successful healer of sickness and all diseases.

For a long time I have been sutiering with Dr. Woh was recommended to me by a friend,
bladder and klduey troubles. No doctoring or Ihad been troubled for years with iudigestlon,
medicines seemed to do me good. Iconsulted causing fearful headachess, Jd vertigo, making
the best physicians and surgeons in Los An- my life one of misery. 1 tried and paid the

Seles city. They pave me morphine and stroug best physicians without relief. Finally, to
rugs, but no relief could I obtain. After suf- please my friend, I visited Dr. Woh at his of-

fering gteat pain and ungui*h. and having my flee, and he advised with mo and gave me
Sassago almost entirfly clogged, 1 fourteen medicines. This was but six weeks ago. To-

ays ago began using Dr. Woh's medicines: to- day Ican gladlyand sincerely say that he has
day lam perfectly we'll. Ido consider Dr. Woh entirely cured me.
the most successful physician in Southern CHARLES HEILMANN,
California. C.A.STEELE, April 3 1891. 331 Court st, L. A.,Cal.

316-318 S. Main street,
Oct. 13,1891. ; Los Angeles, Cal.
In Clevoland 0., many months ago, I caught

a severe cold, which settled on my lungs- ter- I have tried many doctors for heart disease,
minatiug in asthma. The doctors said ther* but bavo derived no benefit until Dr. Woh, the
wasn't hope of my recovery, but that n. change Chinese physician, of Los Angeles city, pre>
to California might prolong my life. Febiunry scribed forme.
last I came to can Hernardino and doctored Two months ago I began his treatment, and
with three physicians but obinlned n? relief. I can now testify that he has done me great
Fina lyDr Woh was recomm mled to me by a good. I recommend Dr. Woh to my friends
friend. Itook his midtcines and followed ills as an able doctor.
directions, and today Iam fully cured attd ncr- P. E. KING,
fec.tlywel'. .Miss GK A' tls M siELD. Justice of the Peace,

October 30,1891. San Bernardino, Cal. Burbank, Cal
Dr. Woh has hundreds of similar testimonials, but space alone prevents further publication

of them here.
Dr Wob Is the o'dest and best-known Chiaese Physician in Southern California. His many

cures have been remarkable involving Ferau c Troubles, Tumors, and every forta ol disease
All communications willbe regarded as strictly confidential.
Free consultation to everyone, and all are cordially invited locall 'iron Dr. Woh at his office

227 SOUTH MAIN Si
Between Second onrt Third Streets. 10 2:1 est sn to th 3m Loa Anreles, Cal.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH NERVINE j&JSS? MA

17. jj nervous diseases, such ns Vvoak Memory, Loss of Bruin Power Fits ana
\ U Neuralgia. HyEtortu, Dizziness, Convulsions. H'akelulnass. Lost Wnhood.V* A Nervousness. Lassitude and all drains or loss ofpowor of the Kecerntive or-pt'is ineither set InvftlunUiiyLosses, or Self Abuse caused by Over Eisr-

V''1,thfi:l.J ;v, ',!'.Vr,"V",'M r r tne excessive ese of Tobacco. Opium or~ M-'m-ilanta which ultimately lead to insanity. With every $6 19 order we
~. ....... Wlico and After Una jdma wri ten Buarautee to cure or refund the money, tl vpackage or < for

{\u25a03. Spanish Mudicine Co., Madrid, bpuin. Address U. S. Asenta, Detroit. Micb, Circular Fn». Mention panes
For sale in Les Angeles by C. F. HEINZEMAN. 222 N. Mainstreet.


